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Seltos ancl Grand
Vitara models
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New Delhi, Merch 27

TFIE RE}{&IJI-T NISSAh,i
alliance r.rill iaunch four ne',t-
vehicles in india witirin two
years. thcse -vr!il be rr';c live-
seater and trvo sevea-seater
SUVs, and rrill be co badgeJ
products.

'These will be C-segn:ent
SUVs, manufactured on our
new CMF-B rlatform, witir a

very high levt I of localisatiorr.
at over 9Ocibl Ma}oto Uclrida.
president, Nissafi l\Aotcr, said
on \Vednesday.'CMF^E is a

modular platform, on lrliich a
widerange of cars canbe man-
ufactured."Luca de Meo, CEC,
Renaul! aclded that fiese wili
be launched'shortl;u'.

"ir\rhi1e I cannot share the

priced in the t10-20 la\!
range, and have a length of
4,00C-4,400rnm.

It's led byHy'rmdai Creta, Kia
Seltos and Maruti Suz,uki Grand
Vitara. Other n-rodels are Honda
Elevate, Toyota F{yryder, MG
Astor, Skoda Kushaq, Yolkswa-
gen Taigunand Citroea C5 Air-
soss.Tata Motors is readyirig a

C-segment SW called the
Curr ,', rarhich v,il1 be launched
later this 1ear. ivlahindra Scor-
piq aithough longerthan 4,400
mm,is inlhe same price range
fu C-segment StiVs.

Both Renault and Nissan
used to be present ir this space

- Renault Duster and Nissan
Terrano and lJcks - but have
exited it. Tlie Dusterwas dis-

crore to

timeline rigirt norv, u,e won't
take four-five years to launch
them. These r,r,1l1 come sooner.
We reallyneed nen, cars, for our
deaiers, fol our customeis, for
otuselrres,"he saiC.

"Currenfly-, the.AJlialce has

iust four moiels in India * i.Iis-
san Magnite and tfuee Relairlt
cars (f.v,.id, Tritrei ald idger) i'C-
segmentis cne of India'slalgest
SIIV segments. During Lpril-
February FY24, it formed
16.4olo of t1le passengervehicle
market. C-seglrent SUVs are

continued in 2A22 and the noteraluatedtirecompetitive-
Kicks in 202 3, both ovring to ness of the proposal,'he said. t
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